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L3GISLA!IV5 3ILL'I 1)1

A?prcved by the covernor Iay 1 8, 1979

IntEoduced by Lebedz, 5

-\N ACT to create !he connissicn for the ilearing IrpaiEed:
to pEovide nenbershi.o; Eo Dcovide
lut-ies: and to create a fund.

3e it enacted by the ceogle cf the State cf
P,) re rs aod

llebc rska,
3ection 1. There is aereby crelteC the

Ccmnission !rr the ilearing Ilpaired uhich shaLl ccosist
of nine nembers to be appoiateC by the CoyerloF subject
tr agproval by the lagisIar.ure. The ileDbecs of the
ccmnission shtrIl be acpoiated cith!n thirty lays of the
effective iate cf this act. Six o! the aetbers cf the
ccumissioe shall be heaEiog inpaired and aIl !enbers
shal.L be fanilier yir.l.. t-he grobleas of the rearing
irgaired ccu!unj.ty in tL,e Strte oa Nebraska.- .lt Lelst
fouE of the six helEin? inpaired xenbecs shaII k:roy
ran|la I cc!l:cun j-caticn. i[hen appoioting trembers r-o the
coarn!-ssion, the Governor shaLl consiCer Eeccrrendations
gEovile,l by the )lebEaskr Assocj-]':icn of the Searing
IngaiEed. As usetl in this acr-. rnLess the context
othervise ce2rrires, comni.ssicn shaLI EeaD the CoEoissioo
fcE the gearing Irpaired.

5ec. 2. lrembers o: the ccuoissi_on shall serve
frE terrs of six ye1rs, excepts- that of the !enbers f:.rsr:
lpgointel, thEee shal-I be lpgoi!ted for terns ti Ero
years, r-hree shall be a-opointed for terrs o: fouE 7ears,aad three shall be appointed t-or terns cj sir ye1rs, as,lesignated by the GoveEnor in tbe :ri.3inal a-o?ointoent.
The terrs of the rembers si.ail eroire on JanulEy Jl oE
the :ina1 vear of t-:err appointed. tern. .ls the terils of
the initill aDDointees tJ the coonissj-on exrire,
succeeding lppoi:lqees shelL be EeDEesentatives of the
saile seJnent c: !::e publj-c 1s the:revicus looointee, aadsuch successors shall be appoitrted to six-year teEns,
excegt apDoixtees tc v11caxcies occuErinq frcm unex:ireC
teEns, i,;r ehich :ase !he successor shali -recye cut tbe
tern of his cr hec oreiecessor. llenbeEs Those terrs xave
expired shall cantinue to serve rtntil theiE successors
have 5een air?oj-n+-ed-

. Sec. 3. llerbers ma:/ be renovei by the SoverDor
frc inefficienc.z, negiect cf duty, oE :tisconluct inoffice, but only rfter deliveri-ng t. the meDbec 1 ccpy of
the charges and aff:riiLg such nerber an cp-ooEtuEit? to
5e purlicLy heard in 5ersoD, or by ccunsel, io his cr her
orn,i.eieose, upon noL less than ten dayst notice.
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sec. 4. The ,eobers of the coamission shall
receive no coEpensation for their seEvices as such but
shail be Eei:nbursed for their actual and necessary
eypenses in atteoding meetin-qs of t\e connission and in
carrying cut their official duties as pr.vided in section
84-306.01, Revised statutes supplement, 1978, for state
eu p1o y ees .

Sec- 5. The coEaission shaII holi at least sit
oeetings a year, at a tiEe anC place fixed by the
ccnmission and shaII keep a recorcl of its proceetlilgs,
rhich shall be ,?e0 +-c the public for iDs?ection. The
conmission shall lake rules for the holding ci sPecial
aeetiDgs. rritten notice of the time and piace of all
reetings shllL be oaiied io advance tc the ci-fice of each
nedber of the connissioa by the secretary. Sir of the
Ee6bers of the coouission sball constitute a cuoruo.

sec. 5. ?he ccqlnissica shall anDually elect
irom its nenbers r chair-oe;scn, vice-chairperson, and a
secretary Hho maI hold the sane office for a -oerioC of
Dot r0ore than !cuE years or ultil a successoa is elected.
?he vice-chairpersou shal: serve as chairperson iD case
of the ebsence cr disability of the cha.i;persou.

Sec. 7 . The conmission shall appcint 3
gualified person to seEve as executive diEectcE vbo shall
seEve at the pleasure cf the ccnnissiou. nheD aPPo.i,nti!g
an executive director preference oay be giveo to I
heariog ingaired peEson.

sec. 8. The coooission may
enployees it considers oecessary
purposes o: this act.

empLoy any other
carry ou t tbefc

Sec. 9, The ccnnissicn shail ser?e as tbe
pri-nci-:aI stata a3eocy resgonsibie fcr advocatiDq .oublic
?olicj-es arC grcgrars rhicb shall irprcve the luaIj-tv and
ccordi:lation cf existj-Dq services f:: the Lerri::9
iuoaired and ?roi!ota the deueloPment of ner services ullen
necessary- :) rerforr thj-s function the cotr[issioD
sl'.aLl:

(1) IDveDtory ser'rices availa:1e for reetia? i-he
problens o: the hearing i-:pa!re'J lDd assist heaEinc
j.ncaired ?erscns in L3catitg aIi securixg sucS services;

(2) :'!aiitain a List of rerscns tuaii:ied il
vacj.ous ty"es of interpretiBg and rake this infori!at!on
available to locaI, sl-at-e, :eCeral, aoC Drivate
orlanizaticns a:rd to any interested peESon;
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(3) Pronote the trainj.trg of irterpreters for !he

heariog iupaired;
(4) Provj.de counseling to hearing ilpaired

persons oE refeE such persetrs tc private or govecaneotal
agencies rhich proviCe couxseliag services;

ceasqs of heariEg
iupaired
Eegistry;

coEpile a. current

(6) Prouote erpaadetl lduiE educatioaal
oppoEtunities fcr heaEiug iopaired persons;

(7) Secve as aD ageucy for the collection of
iEforEatioD coEcerni.Dg the hearing iopaired aod Eor the
dispensing of such iaforoation to iDterested pecsoas by
collecting studies, conpiling bibliographies, gatheri!g
iDforEatioo aDd ccnducting research rith Eespect to the
education, tEaining, counseling, pLaceoent, and social
and ecouooic ldJustnenE cf the heaEi.!g inpaired and cith
respect to the causes, d:aguosis, treatnent, aD.d Rethcds
of pEeseution of iDpaired hearj-Dg;

(5) coDCuct
persons ia

a vo luntary
|{ebcaska rnd

(8) fppoiDt advisory or special comEitte€s
appropEiate for iD-depth irvestigaLioDs and study
particuLaE probLeEs and receive reooEts of findings
reconaendati ors;

rhe!
of

and

(9) Evaluate aod
the heaEiDg inpaired a0d
state agenci-es providing
trecessary to iuprove the
services;

uouitor progEaEs !or seEvices to
oake recooEerdations to those
such services regard.ing changesquality and coordinatiou of the

(10) Itake EecoEoendatj-ous to the GoveEroE and the
LegisLatuEe rith Eespect to Dodificaciou ia existitg
seErices c( establishseDt of adtli-tioDal servi.ces foEhearj-!g iopaired persons: aDil

(11) Serve as au ad.vocate for the Eiqhts oflearLng inpa!ced persons-

Sec- 10. The codmissiou shall ia fulfilliag its
Eesponsibiliti.es eaunecated i! sectiou 9 of t.his act
cooperate cith +-he 5t3te DeDartneot of SaiucatioD iId aDy
other state a-qencv having luthocity reloted to the
pcobleas of heariDg iEpaiEed oersons. Such aqencies rre
rlso directed to cooDerate "ith the coonission.
Avoidance of rlnnecessary rluplicati.on of st-3te-delivered
services to the he.lring ropaired shall be a oriaary
objective :f -such ccoperation.
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sec. 11. The coonj,ssioD nay nake alreements
yith f,ther state ageDcies and llay ccn:r1cr- uith other
iatlividuals, orgaDizat:.ons, corporatians, associacions,
or other legal eotities itrcluding Dri7ate agencies or
d€parttrent oc agency of the iederal goveEnment or
state oE any political subdivi,sroD theEeof, to carry
the functions aad purposes o: the conuissica.

a!y
the
out

sec. 12. The GoverroE oay accePt gifts, gEa!.ts,
ald dcDations of Doney, personal PEogerty, ardl rea]
gropeEty foc use in exPaoding and iDpEoving services to
hearing iEpailed DeEsons cf this state.

' Sec. 13. lheEe is bereby created a ccnilission
foc the lleaEi!9 IrpaiEed Pu[d tc ccnsist of such funils as
the LegislatuEe sha11 appro_oriate aud rry funds receiveri
undeE sectiou 12 of this act. lhe fuud shall be used to
adDitristeE this act. tny nouey iu tLe funil available for
iDvestrent shall be investetl by the state iuvestoent
officer -Dursuant to ChapteE 72, article 12-
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